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RECONSTRUCTING NATIONAL ~VENUE TO THE FORT SCOTT,
KANSAS,NATIONAL CBMETR~~··: ...\> •.....
Office ot the Oi ty Clerk ,Fort Soot~:t.:~~rHllfl~Af~:;l 7,).908.
--
Sealed proposals in triplioate ,for~·:t"e.cD_nstruting s.r.d. r8pair1ng
.. .... _...... ~~.. -~ : ... ~ - - ~ .. . - - -
.. - .... -
the government roadwaY,known as National AYenu5;leading to the
National Cemetry,at Fort Scott,Kansas,will be rece±Yed at this
office until 5 o'clock p.m.,April 10.19G8,and then publioly ope~
ed. The United States joins in this project a8 to so much of the
1mproTsmant,onlY,beginning at the end of the road nearest the
oemetry,&s oan be made for the sum of $16,500.00 of the appropr~
ation made at the last session of Congrsss(34 Stat.l.1347); and
shall in no cass be liahle beyond that amount. ?lans and specifi-
cations oan be had and information obtained on &Pp1ioatio n at
this office. Right is reserved to accept or rejeot any or all
proposals. EnTelopes containing proposals should be marked ·Pro-




mae following informat1o_ i8 furnished 1n oonnection with the
foregoing adTertissm.nt:
Bids must be for furnishing all labor and material required tor
the work.1n accordanoe with plane and specification_,whioh may ~
seen at this office.
~aoh proposal should be 1n triplioate,accompanied by a guaranty
trom two responsible parsons,or an aoceptable surety oompanY,ex-
ecuted in full 18.al torm that if ~he bid of the party making tm
proposal is accepted within sixty days luoo.ecl1ng the date an-
nounced in the advertisement tor ,opening ot bids ,he will at ono8,
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after being notified of suan acceptanoe,enter into contract in
accordance with the terms and conditions of this advertisement,
and will give bond with good and sufficient sureties for the
fa! thful and proper fulfilment of the same; an~ ~h.~t in case of.
his failure to enter in such contract ~u ".g-ive such boncL J when re-
qu1rad, they will pay the City of ]'ort Scott ~n.~ t.t~.e U:J.it~~ StatES
the difference between the amount of·~b.~ifj"" ·oi~. and-."~h~ ~ount for
which the City of Fort Soott and the United States may contract
with another partJr to p,erform the work,in oase the latter amount
be in excess of the former.
In case of individual guarantors,each will be required to
justify in an amount not less than 20 per oent of the total con-
sideration of the proposal.
Incorporated bonding and surety companies, officially rdcogn1-
zed by the War Department will be aooepted as guarantors for bi~
dars in lieu of individual suretiss on oontractors' bond.
At the option of the bidder oertified oheoks for the amount
of the lQaranty required may be received in place of other
guaranty herein mentioned. These checks will be kept in a se-
cure place,and will be returned to bidders by the City of Fort
Soott when no loncer required to proteot the interests of the
Oity and the United States.
Bidders ••0 furnish certified checks a8 guaranty should note
the taot on eaoh number ot their bid giTing amount of check and
bank upon whioh it is drawn.
The plaoe of residence ot each bidder,with postoffioe address,
oounty and Itata,distr1ot,or territorY,should be given atter his
signature.
Subcontraotors will not be recognized.
It will be under8tood and expressed in the contract that in
3stipulations thereof,the City of Fort Scott and the United Stat~
shall have power tm perform or complete the work by special con-
tract or in such other lawful manner as they may elect,and the
contractor shall be charged with the expense re~ulting from suoh
failure.
The contract w111 provide that the wor:k ~llal. t- bo ~om}?l~ted on
. . ~-
a fixed date. Bidders will state -t~.e:tin}e. -w1:-t~~n 71.lii-cn they
propose to complete the work from the date of commencement ther~
of, the work to OOlamenca i1!l!.edlately after the ppproval of the cm
tract by the City of Fort Soott and Quartermaster General of the
Army.
After the.acceptance of a proposal and execution of a formal
contract and bond,payments may be made from time to time on ao-
oount of the work actually executed and in place. Suoh payments
w111 be discretionary with tne City of Fort Soott and the United
States officers in charge,based upon the estimated Talus of the
quantity of suoh work,less twenty(20) per oent of the first f1fV
(50) per oent of completed work,to be retained until the entire
and satisfaotory oompletion,final inspeotion,and acceptance of
all the materials and whioh time tinal payment of the balance
due will be llladejbut no payment will be made for any materials
delivered and not actUally in place.
Contraots will be made subject to the approTal of the City ot
Fort Scott and the Quartermaster General,U.S.Army.
The City of Fort Scott and the United States reserTe the right
to reject or accept any 'or all bids or any part thereot.
Copies of the advertisement and this oircular should be at-
tached and form part of the proposal as evidence that the bidder
fully understands the conditions imposed.
No contract will be entered into unless the contractor shall
4the faithful performance of the contract and the amount of the
penalty of such bond will not be less than 50 percent of the fill
sum of the consideration ot the contract.
The attention of intending bidders for this work 1s invited to
Exeoutive order of September 19,1906,relating to the limitations
of the hours of daily service of laborers and mechanios employ-
ed upon the public works of the United States. Intending bidders
are accordingly informed that no laborer or mechanio employed
thereund3r shall be required or permitted to work more than eig~
hours in anyone oalendar daY,excapt 1n oase of extraordinary
emarienCYialso to Act approvad August l3,1894,which requires
that a contDactor shall promptly pay all liabilities inourred f~
labor aad material in fulfillment of his oontraot,and the bond
will provide that his lureties are liable for such in the event
of his failure to do so.
No person or persons undergoiic sentenoe of imprisonment at
hard labor,which has been imposed by courts of the seT~ral Itat.
territories,or munioipalities having criminal jurisdiotion,shall
in any waY,be employed in the fulfillment ot this agreement.





MATERIAL AUD WORKMANSHIP REQ,UIRED
IN THE
DlPROVEMBlNTS TO THE
NATIONAL AVE~TUI TO NATIONAL CRMRTRY.
FORT SCOTT,KANSAS.
In accordance with accomapnying Plans prepared in the office
of the City Engineer,Fort Scott,Kans&s,and in the office of the
~uart9rmaster General,U.S.Army.
GENERAL COHDITIONS.
1 Wherever the word engine c3r appears in these specifica-
tions the City Engineer of Fort Scott,Kans&s,and the United
States Officers in charge are intended.
2. The work is to be executed in the best and most workm~
like manner,according to plans and epec1fications,under the
d~rection and to the entire satisfaction of the engineers,and in
oonformity with their instruotions.
3. The contractor shall eive his personal superintendenoe
to the work, or have a competent foreman or superintendent, satis-
factory to the engineers,on the job at all times during the pro-
gress Df the work,with authority to act for him.
4. The contraotor shall furnish all material8,la~r,etc.,
neoessary to complete the work according to the true intent and
meaning of the drawings and these speoifioations,of which in-
tent and meaning the engineers shall be the interperters.llo
looal term. or classifioations Will be oonsidered in the inter-
pretation of these specifioations.
5. The looation and grade of the work w1ll be indicated by
the engineers,and the site shall be cleared ot obstructions by
the contractor,for the reception of the improTaments,and Should
na examined by intending bidders.
6 It is intendad that the drawings and specifioations shall
6include everything requisite and neoessary to the proper and
entire finishing of the work,notwithstanding every item necess-
arily inTolTed by it not particularly mentioned,all work when
finished is to be delivered up in a perfect and undamaged state.
7. Where no figures or memoranda are given, the drawing
shall be accurately followed aocording to &cale,or requirements
of the work.In any oaS8 of discrepancy in the figures or drawinp
the matter shall be immediately submitted to the engineers,with-
out whose decision said discrepanoy shall not be adjusted by the
contraotor save only at his own r1sk;and in the settlement of
any oomplications arising trom such adjustment the contractor
shall b,ear all extra expense involved. In oases of differenoe
between drawings and spe'1fioations the requirements of the
speoifioations shall govern. Where detailed drawings are furnish-
ed they will govern in as far as regards methods of oonstruction
not described or made clear by speoifioations. All drawings on a
Bcale of ona-~arter of an" inch to one toot,no larger, will be
considered detail drawings.
8. The drawings and thase specifications shall be oonsid-
ar~d as ooo~arative,andwork or material called for by one and
not mentioned in the other is to be done or furnished in as
faithful and thorough a manner as though fully treated of by boih
9. The Contractor must layout his own work,and will be
responsible for maasuremants;he mU'Jt exercise proper oaution
and oars to Tarify the figures before laying out the work,and
will be responsible for any errors therein that otherwise might
have been avoided. He shall promptly inform the engineers of any
errors or discrep~nc1a8 he may discover in the plans and speci-
fioations,in order that the proper corrections may be made and
understood.
7IO.The .ngin.erB may require the contractir to dismiss such
workmen &s they deem incompetent or carel.ss.and are to have ao-
cess at all times to the work. which 1s to be .ntirely under th.r
control.
ll.The contraotor shall ba held responsible for all damage
to the work from any caUS8 during its proseoution,and until the
same 1s f1nally:accepted, eTen though partial payment may have
bean made tor the completed work or material. He shall be held
&nsw.rable tor all damages that may occur to perlona,an1mals,or
Teh1cle.,from W~lt of proper lighting.watching,boarding,or in-
Glosing,or any aooident arising from the work or any damage to
surrounding propertY,or any negligence on the part at himselt or
his employee ••
12. All work and materials ot 'Tery description shall b.
properly proteoted fro@ damage from any source,both before and
atter being u8ed in oonstruction. Such protection as the engin-
e.rs ahall deem necessary shal be provided without additional c
charge to the City of Fort Scott or the United States.
13.The work must be carried on systematicallY,and is to be
so managed at all times by the contractor as to secure rapid
progress and avoid annoyance and inconveniences.
14. The contractor is to clea.n awaJt'". wherever directed by the
engineers.the dirt and rubbish resulting from his operations.and
remove all rubbish at completion,and the whole is to be deliver~
over clean and in perfect condition.
15.QUALITY OF MATERIAL. Except it be otherwise specified,
all materials are to be of the best quality of their respdctive
kind8. In all cases when an article is mentioned in these
sp.cifications in connection with the words "best qual it y","
"approved quali ty" • "approved" •or "equ al to". the engin(~er Shall
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decide what is the best and moet suitable article,or method,to
use.
16. INSPECTION ~~ ACCEPTANCE OF WORK. Th. contractor must
understand that the material delivered ~ld the labor furnished Qr
him, at any and all times during the progress of the work and
prior to the final acceptance of and payment tor the sams,shall
be subject to the inspeotion of the engineers with the full right
to accept or reject any part thereofjand that he must,at his own
expense ,within a reasonable time, remedy any detectiT8 or uneatie-
factory materials or work,~ld in the 'Tent of his failure to do
BO,after notic.,the engineers shall have the full right to have
the same done and to deduct the cost thereof from any money due
the contractor. All condemned materials must be at once remoTld
from the reservation.
17.EXTRAS. No charge for extra work will under any circum-
sta.nces be allowed by tile United States.
18. EIGHT-HOUR LAW. The attention of all bidd$re 15 directed
to the Act of Congress approved August l,1892,limiting th e labor
of mecha.nics and laborers whem employed on public works,bY con-
tractors or otherwise,to eight hours in any calender daY,except
in caes of extraordinary emergency. It has been made the duty of
all officers or ag3nts of the Quartermaster's Department in
charge of public works to report any violations of this law
coming under their observation for suell action as the Department
of Justice may deem it necessary to take.
19.EMPLOYl.ENT OF COUVICT LAJ30R. In the performance of work
herein specifi=d, t]-e contractor sha.ll not, directly or indirectly
.mploy any persons undergoing sentence of imprisonment at hard
labor which rna:>, have been imposed "by a Court of any State,
TerritorY,or municipality having criminal jurisdiction,nor permn
such eIn'Plo:vment. bv any nereon furnishinsr la.l)or or materials to
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said contractor in fulfillment of this agreement.
20.PATEKTS. The contractor shall for all time secure to the
City of Fort Scott and the United states the free and undisputed
right to use any and all patented articles used in the work,and
shall dafend at his expense any and all Buits for th6 infringe-
ment or alleged infringment of any patent or patents,and in case
of adverse claims under patents, the contractor shall pay all such
awards.
DESCR.IPTION.
21. The work covered by these specifications consists in
furnishing all lahor and material required in the construction
of a road bed,draine,culverts,or1dge,etc.,for the roadway to the
Fort Soott,Kansas,National Cemetry,in accordanci with plans pr.
pared in the office of the City Engineer and the Officers of the
~uartermaster General,U.S.Army.
SPECIFICATIONS FOR ROADWAY,BRIDGE,ETC.
22.NOTB. The macadum roadway shall bl reconstructed on
National ATanuI,beginning at the National Cemetry gate and end-
ing at a point 150 teet south of the south line of SITenth StreR
in the said City.
23.0LD ROADWAY. The old roadbed of the roadway shall be used
&s far as practicable,as the bottom course of the reconstruct'd
roadway.In such p1aces,ae,1n the opinion of the engineers,the
old roadway i8 deemed unfit to be used for the bottom course of
the reconstructed roadway, the road ahall be constructed a3 follc.s.-
24.SUB-GRADE. The surface of the roadway shall be excavated
to a proper depth,rolled and compacted with a steam side wheel
road roller,weighing not less and ten (10)tons and when thoroug~
ly compacted to the satie:f'action of the engin,~er6,shall be lett
true to eub-grade(which will be 12 inches below and rerolled to
the established cross section of the strest) as shown on the
plans on file in the office of tha City Clerk. Any soft and
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epongy ground shall be removed and such excavations and other
dopressions that may appear shall be filled with try earth,or
broken stone,and rolled until the whole surface is firm and sol~
and done as the engineers may direct. All dirt,rubbish and
stones that have accumulated on the old roadway shall be removed
aaposing the surface of the old road 'bed for a width of 40 teet.
All portions of the old roadway which are above the proper grade
for the bottom course of the reconstructed roadway shall be re-
moved with picks and the old macadam thus removed,shall be de-
posited on 8uch repressions on the old road ted a8 the engineers
may direct. Plow and scraper may be used to remove such high
places with the co nsent of the engineers. When the old roadbed
has been cleaned and graded to the proper sUb-grada,the roadway
shall be rolled and compacted to the satisfaction of the engin-
.ers. The preparation of the old road bed as described above, to-
getherwith excavation and grading of any part of the roadway at
8uch plaoes a8 is deemed neoessary to completely rebuild the
roadway, shall be included in the contractors bid for lleaning,
grading and rolling the old roadbed and shall be paid for at the
prices per square yard as bid by the contractor.
25.BOTTOM COURSE OF KACADAM. on the Bub-grade prepared in
the manner above desr1bed shall be required a layer ot approTed
broken limestone,which when throughly oompacted as h.reinafter
provided, shall be 7 inches deep. The stone in this layer shall 1»
practically uniform in quality and shall·. of such siz$ as to
pass in all direction8 through a 3-1/2 inoh screen and be re-
jeoted by a 2 inch .cr••n,tr•• from·dirt,dust and Icreenings.
This layer shall be 7 inches in d.pth when thoroughly oompacted
by rolling,aa required by the engineers.
26.TOP COURSE OF MACADAM. Upon the aboTe describ.d foundation
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as described abaTe for the bottom course and such limestone
shall be of sUfficient depth to bring this layer to a uniform
finish,free from irregularities and depressions to the establil~
ed corss section as shown upon the plans for said 1mproTement
heretofore approved by the Mayor and Council of the City of Fort
Scott,Kansas,and by the Quartermaster General,U.S.Army. The Itom
in this layer shall be broken 80 that it will pass in all direc~
ions through a 2-1/2 inch ecreen and be rejected by a 1 1/2 inch
screen. This layer shall ba thoroughly compacted by rolling and
all defecta corrected before spreading any limestone screenings
upon the same. There ehall be then cast uponthis layer from tla
aide8 of the roadway a 8ufficient quantity ofclean limestone
Icreening8 to completely fill all interetices. This layer Ihall
then be flooded and rolled until it is compact and Bolidand
c.ases to orup under the action of the roller,and until t~e
screenings and water flush to the surface upon all partl If the
roadwaY,andthis is to be done to the lati8faction of the engines:
The limestone screenings shall be clean and free from all clay,
dirt or other fore1gnmat ter , and of such size and quali ty as ahall
be acceptable to the engineers. No spriniling wagon having tires
of less than 4 inches in width shall be used to flush or water
this layer,in all of the above layers or courses the depressions
must be filled and all defects in grads or cross lection shall
be corrected al the rolling progresses.All of the material. used
in doing the work and the manner of doing such work shall be
8ubject to the approval of the engineers. The preparation of the
finished roadway including the two layers of aton.,screenings,
rolling and flooding of such places on the old roadway as may be
deemed necessary to completely reconstruct the old roadway, shall
be included in the contractors bid for spreading 9 inches of
12.
Inacadam and screenings,rolling and flooding of the ofd roadw~
and shall be paid for by actual cubic content. at the price per
cubic yard al bid by the oontractor for the 9 inch course of
macadam and screenings.
2? TARVIA. On the surface of the finished roadway a coat-
ing ot tarvia or soma tar tilling equally as good shall be
spread,not less than 16,000 gallons to be spread on the entire
roadway. The roadway _hall be swept thoroughly clean and 4ree
from dust and dirt. On thus cleaned surfacs shall be spread tar
or jania in sufficient amount to thoroughl:{ cover the roadway.
The tar or taryia shall be applied hot (as near the boiling
point a. possible) from suitable tank wagon. and evenly Ipr.ad
and brushed over the roadway. About ten hours alter the tar hal
been applied a slight coat of llean land,lcreen1ng_ or clean
particle. Iwept trom the surface of the road ahall then be
Ipread &8 even;y al possible over the roadway and rolled with a
.team road roller. The tar or tarvia shall not be Ipread on tho
road when roadway is wet or the least bit damp.
28 ROLLING. All the rolling above Ipecitied shall be done
with a Iteam 8ide wheel road roller weighing not 1e 18 than ten
(10) tODI.
2g.CURBING AND GUTTERING. C~bined ourb and guttering 1_ to •
constructed trom Tw.lfth Street to a distance 150 teet louth ot
SeTenth Street on both sides ot the roadwaY,and a 30 inoh park
gutter on both sides of the roadway from the louth side of Twel-
fth Street to the cates of the National Cemetry. The combined
curb and gutter and the park gutter shall be constructed in the
be.t workmanlike manner of concrete,made of one part approved
Portland Cement to two parts sharp,clean land and four partl of
crushed limestone. This mess shall be moulded into forma provid-
ed and set in place by the contractGr,and shall not be ranwed
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until all interstices are thoroughly tilled. The stone ahall be
gf hard limestone,clean and fre, from all dust and dirt and .th~
foreign material,and shall be crushed to a uniform size,the
greatest diameter of whicll ahall not exceed three fourthl (3/4)
of an inch and be not lees than one fourth (1/4) of an inch and
be acceptable t~ the engineers. With the consent of the engineen
a mixture of Joplin ohats may be substituted for the abOTS mix-
ture of limestone,the Joplin chat. to contain by measure:Four
(4) part. clean Joplin chat',two(2)parts sharp,clean sand,one(l)
part approTed Portland Cement. The concrete .~all be prepared
in suitable boxes and shall be formed by first thoroughly mixing
the proper proportions 8f cement and ean tog.ther drY,tG whieh
only a sufficient amount of clean water shall be added to pre-
duc. a mortar of proper consiltency,when thoroughly worked. To
this mortar the properprQportion of wet chate shall be added,and
mortar and chat. quickly and thoroughly mixed and turned at
least two(2) times until the chats are completely cOTered with
the mortar. Particular care must be taken that the concrete i •
••11 rammed and conlolidated,and be entirely satiefactory to the
engineers. Before the conorete of the curbs and gutter hal
thoroughly aet the exposed surface of the lurbs and gutter Ihall
ba thoroughly .wept with a cemsnt grout oomposed of one(l) part
oement,aboTe described,and two(2)partl of clean,sharp land.
Bauugh grout .hall be used to thoroughly fill all 1ntersticl8,
and to bring the surface of the gutter to a uniform,even finish.
The Band and cement shall be thoroughly mixed drY,and then
enough water added to make a thin mortar or grout. Great care
must be taken to have the surface lines true to the line of the
grade and eross section,as indicated upon the plan. The curbs
and gutters shall be constructed to the true lines and grades as
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established by the engineers. The contractor must protect the
line and grade stakes, and will be held responsible for any de-
fective work occassioned by his negligence in this regard. The
curbs and gutters shall be laid in continuous stones,each sec-
tion to be about SiK(6)feet in length,as may be ordered,each
stone to be entirely separated from the neighboring stones at
the joints by steel template three-sixteenths(3/l6) of an inch
thick,and of same length and depth as stone 1s wide and thick,so
that anyone stop,e may be removed from the work wi thout injury to
itself or to the adjacent stones. The joints shall be smooth,
straight, as small as pructicable/shall be plulnb throughout their
depth and at right angles to the line of the work. Any spalling
or splitting off whatever of the finishdd surface of the curbs
and gutters,either at the joints or in the bOdJr of the stone,will
be sufficient cause of rejection,and any rejected stone must be
removed and replaced wi th a new one immediately. No patching of
any character will be allowed. The contractor must protect the
work during the construction and until the contract is complete~
against the elements of damage from any cause,and the contractor
agrees to allow a steam roller weighing ten(IO) tons or more to
travel w1t»'in six(6)inches of the edge of' the gutter ten(lO)
days after the S~le has been built,and to permit !aid roller to
compact the paTament next to said gutter within twenty(20) days
after its completion,and to replace any stone that may be injured
in said rolling.The contractor hereby guarantees that said gutt-
er shall be of such perfect material and workmanship as to en-
dure for a period of three(3) yaars after the completion and
acceptance of said work without showing settlement,cracks,or any
other defect.,and said contractor ehall,during the tim$ of said
guarantee,remove such pieces of stone as may show any defects
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Oity of Fort Scott ,Kansas, and shall comp13te such work of re-
placing defective ston0s within thirty days after the issue of
written no'tice so todo,and such Jrew work shall,in every respect,
conform to thesa specifications. The contractor will be permit-
ted to use such method of moulding the gu~ter into shape as may
be deemed best fit.ted to th~work, but all fees for any patent~d
invention ,article or agreement that mayb; used upon or in any m
manner connected with said work or any part thereof embraced in
these specifications,or their appurtenances: 8hall be included m
the price stipulated in the contract for said work.
30. CATCH BASIN. At points indicated by the engineers con-
struct in the gutter lines the necessary ca.tch basins to have
heavy cast iron frames and covers and to be provided with the
necessary outlet drains and headers. The design of the catch
basin,frames and covers,drains and headers,to be submitted by
the contractor and approved by the engineers and to be fully
adapted to the location at which each catch basin is to be placm
31.BRIDGJj]. The present abutments of the bridge at Walker
Street to be torn down,making all necessary excavations for the
foundations and the construction of a double arch of brick on
limestone rubble foundation with part of abutment and all back-
ing to be composed of first class Portland Cement concrat~,Con­
crate shall be composad of crushed limestone,clsan,sharp sand
tr~e from foreigh matter, and P~rtland cement of an approved
brand. The curshed stona shall be sound,clean,hard limestone,
free from claY,dirt or other foreign matter,and broken that the
greatest dimansion shall not eXC3ed 2-1/2 inches and the smallest
dimension be not less than 1/4 inch. The contr.t~ shall be con-
tained by measure of six parts of crush~d limsstone,thrde parts
clean. sharp sand and one part approved Portland Cement. The
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Gonerete shall be 'prepared in suitable boxes and shall be formed
by first thor~ughlymiaing the proper proportions of land and
cement together dry,to which only a sufficient amount of clean
water shall be added to produce a mortar of proper consistency
when thoroughly worked and to this mortar the proper proportions
of wet limestone shall be added and mortar and stone quickly
and thoroughly mixed and turned at least two times until the
atone 1s complately covered with mortar. The concret~ shall then
b. immediately deposit"d in place on the abutments and backing
of the arches and thoroughly tamped and compa4ted. Concretd to
be placed in abutments and baoking as shown on plana.Brick must
be number two paving brick,.mooth and well shaped.Mortar must
be made of one part by volumne ot approTed brand of Portland
eiment and two parts by vGlumn3 of cltan,sharp sand,or such
other proportions a8 may be prescribed by the angine~r. and be
thoroughly mixed together dry and enough clean watter addsd to
make mortar of the proper consistency. No mortar to,be used
aftar it has begun to 1st. The brick must be laid flush on the
oement mortar and must be thoroughly wet when laid. All joint.
and beds must be tAoroughly filled with mortar as to leave KO
empty .paoe whatever in the masonry of the walls and arohel,
which must be solid throughout. The brick in coping and end wal.
must be laid with ordinary Englilh Bond,f1ve .tretches to one
header oour.e. Rubble foundation atone used in the foundation
for the arches to b~ that taken trom the abutment. of the old
bridge and shall be laid with mortar aS~''il,pecified for the briok
above. Foundation to be pQinted with mortar as specified above.
Contractor to furnish all 1a: lor ,materia.ll, etc. ,exc 3pt as herein
Ipefio1ed,tc complete the work according to t~e true intent and
meaning ot thasa specifieations,of which intent and meaning the
17
engineer. shall be the interpreters. The work to be exeout~d ift
the best workmanlike mannsr according to the plane and these
specifications and under the direction and to the satisfaction
of the engineers. The specifications for Ninth street arch will
be Bams as those aboTe named for the Walker Street arch, except
that the Ninth Stre.t arch is to be nine 1nch~s thick and alid
on rubble foundation now used for abutment.
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THIS AGREJ~NT.ent8rsd into this 16th day of Juns,Rinetsen
hundred and eignt,between Lieutenant Colonel Frederiok Von
Schradar,DeputJr Quart~rma8ter,U.S.Army,for and in behalf or the
United States of Ameriea,party of the first part,and R.J.Harris,
Mayor,for and in behalf of the City of Fort Scott,Kansas,party
of the second part,each to the extant hereinaftar 8pecif1ed,&nd
R.S.Gilfillan & Son,of Iola,Kansas,party of the third part,
WITNESSETH, That the said parties hereby OOTenant and agr~e to
and with each other as fellowe:
ARTICLill I. That subjaot to all the stipulations and agrseluent.
hereinafter contained,the said party of the third part shall
furnish all materials,appliancsl,labor and other servic•• nee-
•••&ry Qr required in the execution of the work If rsoonltruct-
ing and repairing the GOTernment roadway axttnding to the
Natioaal Cemetry at Fort soott,Kan8as,in aooordance with the
plans,specifications and circular or instruction. therfer,
copie. er which are hereto attached and made a part of this
agr~em.nt. The said -speoifioations" Ihall be construed as in-
cluding everything written or printed under the gen~ral heading
such ae protection of materials an against injury to par,ons Ir
property,guarant.eing the work against deftcts,and proteotion
to the parti•• of the first and second part, with respeot to
patented artiole. and procosse.,&s well as the mora direot re-
quirements as to labor and material••
ARTICLB II. That the liability et the party of the first part
anall be and is hereby limited to the sum of sixteen thou3and
five hundr~d dollars($16,500.00-,whlch i, applicable only to the
recon.truction and repairing of 80 much of the road comrnencing
at the end of the road nearest the oemenry 80 as to make a
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thoroughly good road for suoh distance as can be completed for
such sum. That the liability of the party of the second part
sgall be and is hereby limited to the sum of three thous and mine
hundred and forty dollars($3,940.00) ,which is applicable to the
remainder of the road.
ARTICLill III. That that portion of the road for whioh the party
of the first part is liable shall be subjeot to inspection and
acceptance or rejection of the authorized offioers or agents of
the said party of the first part, That that portion of the road
for whioh the party of the seoond part is liable shall be SUbject
to the inspection and aoceptance or rejection of the iUthor1zed
officers or agent of the said party of the second part.
ARTICLE IV. That the places of deposit of materials and of
eartlt, stone ,cement and r uobish shall be subj eot to the approTal
of the parties of the first and second pa8ts, and upon 00 mplet-
ion of the work and befora aooeptanoe,all rubbish and surplus
materials shall be remoTed by the party o~ the third part and
deposited where directed by the parties of the first and seoond
parts.
ARTICLE V. That no mechanic or laborers employed in conne-
ction with this contraot Shall be required or pdrmitted to work
mora than eight hours in anyone calander day, except in case of
extraordinary emergency.
ARTICLE VI. That work Oft this cojtract shall oommence on or be-
fore the 22nd of June,nineteen hundred and eight,shall be car-
ried forward with reasonable dispatch,and be oompleted on or be-
for the 22nd day of Deoamber,nineteen hundred and eight.
ARTICLE VII. That for and in consideration of the faithful per-
formance of the stipulations of this agreement the party of the
third part shall be apid as follows:
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(A) By the Depot ~uarterma8ter,St.Louis,Ko.,forthat portion ot
the work for which the party of the first part 1s liable the sum
of sixtaea thousand fiTe hundred dollars,($l6,500.00). Partial
payments therefor may be made at such times and in such amounts
as the officers in charge of the work may eleot,based upon es-
timates to be made by him of the compl'3ted work. Upon the first
fifty (50)per centum of the completad work twenty(20) per centum
of the amount of each account shall be ratained until the final
completion and acceptance of all the work under this comract.
(B) The said party of the second part agrees to pay to the said
party of the third part the balanoe due said party of the third
part under the terms of this contractfthree thousand nine hun-
dred and forty dollars ($3,940.00),at the time the entire work
under this contract is completed,or by partial payment upon es-
timates oertified by tha engineer of the City of Fort Scott,
Kansas,and approTed by the Mayor and Councilmen of said City.
ARTICLE VIII. That i1'1 the case of the failure of the" aid party
of the third part to comply with the stipulations of this agree-
ment according to the true intent and meaning thereof,then the
parties of the first and second part shall haTe the power to
complete the work at the expense of the said party of the third
part in such manner &s the Pa'" tie s of the first and secol1d part
shall deem best for the imterests of the pUblic serv1ce,either
by day's labor and open market purchase of the necessary materias
or by contraot,or Doth,and any excess of cost resulting from suCh
tailure shall be charged to the party of the third part.
ARTICLE IX. That neither this contraot nor any interast ther-
in shall be transferred by the said party of the third part to
any other party or parties,and any such transfer shall cause the
annulment of the contract so far as the United Stat~s and the
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City of Fort Soott,Kanaas,are concerned;all rights of action,
however,for any breach of this contract by the said party of
the t~ird part are reserved to the United states and the City
of Fort Soott,Kansas.
ARTICLE X. That no member of or delegate to Congress,nor any
person belonging to or employed in the military service of the
United States,is or shall be admitted to any share or patt of
this contract,or to any benefit which may arise therefrom.
ARTICLE XI. That this contract shall be subject to the ap-
proval of the ,uarte.cmaster GeneraltU.S.Arrny.
IN WITNESS WHERillOFton the date first hereittbefora written,
the parties of the first and third part have placed their h~~ds,
and the City Counoil,or the City of Fort Scott,Kansastparty
of the seoond partthaTS ouased this instrument to be exeouted
by its mayor and attested by its olerk with its corporate seal
attaohed,in accordanoe with a resolution ot the Mayor and












THE CITY OF FORT SCOTTiKANSAS









W::iEHHlAS, on June 16th,1908, a contract was entered into between
the lInited State!,represented by Lt.Uol.F.Von Schrader,Deputy
Wuart 9rmastar General, U•S. Army, and the Ci ty of Fort Scot t ,Kansas,
rep:c<3eented by R. J .Harris ,Maoyr of the City of Fort Scott ,Kansas,
known herdafter as parties of the fort part ,and R.S.Gilfillan &
Son,a firm consi!ting of R.S.Gilfillan and A.B.Gilfillan,as
member! (H~reinafter de!ignated as contractors), for the recon-
5t~lction and repair of the Government road of the Fort Scott
National Cememry for the sum of twenty thousand four hundrad and
forty dollars ($20,440.00) of which SU11 the Governlflent agreed to
furnish ti'le sum of sixtaen thousand five hundrdd dollars(~16,
500.00) a:ld the Oity of Fort Scott ,Kansas the sum of thirty-
nine hundrad and forty 4011ar.($3~40~O~)
That,in consideration of the City of Fort Scott,Kansas furni~
ing the se;rT1ces of its civil engineer, wi thout cost to the
Government to supervise the construction of the entire roadway,
acting under the orders of the represantatiTe of the United
States,on that part to be construct3d by the GovernlIlent,who will
closely and thoroughly supervise that part of the work,im.:ned-
iately reporting to the r~pres3ntative of th~ United States any
laches on tha part of the contractor,the Government agreas to
furnieh an additional sum of one thousand dollars($l,OOO.OO),to
be applied to tA8 Government portion of tha roadwaY,extending
that portion in accordance with the sum added,proportionately,
thus reducing the liability of the City of Fort Scott,Kansas,to
the Bum of twenty-nine hundred and forty dollars ($2940.00)
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This agreement to have no binding effect on the United states
until it shall haTe been approTed by the Quartermaster General,
U. S.Army.
Witness our hand this 27th day of June,1908.




Paul :B.~L'!..oks .______ R.J .;rarris,Ma3!:0r
Wi tIl!.!~~.slilt~-9..~Orfic1 al~_ -..L-<?!.Br~C1ty~ler~ _
and.J~_~r.!.~ractor. Si;£!l~~ure8 R.S.Gilfillan & Son.
by R.S.Gilfillan. Kember of firm
by A. B. Gilfillan, Member or Firm
We, the suretias on the bond pertaining to the above-desoribed












PROPOSAL FOR RECONSTRUCTING NATIONAL AVENUE,
FORT SCOTT,KANSAS.
April 10,1908.




Ia aocordance with your adTertisemant and circular of in-
structions ot inviting proposals for reconstructing
National ATenue and subjeot to all the conditions and require-
ments thereof,and of your speoifications dated ,oopies of
both of whioh are hereto attached,and,5o far as they relate to
this proposal,are made a part of it, we
(1) Clean,grade and roll old roadwaY,40 feet wide,approximately
35000 square yards at.3-1/2 cents per square yard.
(2) Placinl,rolling and flooding about 9 inohes of maoadam and
soreenings along the roadwaY,approximately 8000 oubic yards at
$1.50. per oubic yard.
(3) Spreading and rolling about 16000 gallons of tarv1a OTer
approximately 32000 square yards of roadway at .08 oents per
square yard.
(4) Buildin~ and constructing one double arch culvert at
Walker street '760.00
(5) Building and constructing one single arch culvert at Ninth
street,110a.OO
(6) CODstruct1nl 30 inch concrete park gutter approximately
1109 feet at 34-172 cents per lineal foot.
(7) Construct and complete roadway from the cemetry gate to a
P9iat 150 teet south of the south line of Seventh Street,with
the arcAas OTer the waterways at Walker street and Ni.th street,
and park gutter from the cemetry gate to the south 1iJle of
Twelfth street,t _
(8) All the above proposals to be made and bids giTen to do
said work ia accordance witA the plans and specifications on
file in the office of the 81ty Clerk ot the City' of For t Scott,
Kansas.
WE will begin work ten days atter contract 1s signed.
We will complete work in six months.
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We make this propo8al with a full knowledge of the kind,
qual! ty and quantity· of the articles required and should we
receive notice of the apce~ance of all we will.if required by
the United states or its legal representative.enter into con-
tract within the time designated in the advertisement .with good
and sufficient sureties for the faithful performance thereof.
This Bid is for all the work or none.
Signature R.S.Gilfillen & Son.
by R.S.G1If1llen,
Address. lola, Kansas.
GUARANTY OF THE ABOVE PROPOSAL.
Enclosed find check for Twelve hundred dollars certified




City Eng. and st.Com.
Fort Scott,Kansas,4-10.08
Volumne of stone spread to be determined either by wagon
measurement at point of deliTery and +0% deduction made of this
measurement account of voids in stone,stone to be hau14d ap-
proximately one mile,or atone measured in place by crossect1on.









To the Honorable Mayor and Council of the City of Ft.Soott,
Kansas.
Gentlemen:--
Herewith an estimate of the cost of cleaning,grading,and
paving,with nine(9) inches of macadam and screenings,Nationaal
ATanue from the National Cemetry to 150 feet south of the south
line of 7th street: the cOTerning of the above length of raadway
36 feet wide with one ooat of TarTia or some other material
equally as good: the construction of one double aroh at the
Walker street waterway;the construction of one aingle arch
at the 9th street water w&y;the guttering of National Avenue
from the lemetry gates to the south line of 12th street with
30 inoh wide park gutter.
C1eaning,grading,rolling old road way 40 feet wide
35000 sq. yards. $1200.00
Spreading 9 inohes maoadam and screening,
rolling and flooding 8000 cu.yd at $1.50 $12000.00
TarT1a,spread1ng and rolling 32000 sq.yds.
at 8 cts. $2560.00
Walker st.Double arcltbrick $760.00
9th st • • '.il.Arch brick $100.00










I respectfully 8ubmi t herewith a report of thr work done,
up to October 1st, on the Government Roadway at Fort Scott,Kan.
Roadway;cleaning,grad1ng,rol11ng,
lineal feet 5527.6. $829.17 69% complete
Park Gutter
lineal ft. 11014.4 at $.35 $3855.04 100% complete
Macadam in place ou. yae. 3498.5
• 745.c'4244;---
424.4
Screenings in place n
Total
3119. 6 at Jr. 50
$5929.40 47.7% complete




9th street bricJ arch,no work done
Work done on entire contract,
Contract price $20440.00
Respectfull~~







I respectfully submit herewith a report of the work done,
October 1st to October 30th.,on the Government Roadway at Fort
Scott ,Kansas:
Roadwayjcleaning,grading,ro11ing:
3200 sq.ygs at $.035 per yd.$112.00
79.3% complete
Macadam and screening in
place 2039.5 cu.yds
less 10% 203.' cu yds shrinkage
1835.6 cu.yds at $1.50 per yd.$2753.4 70.6 complete
TarTia
9638.8 sq.yds at $.08 per yd. $771.1 30.1% comp1etB
9th street arch,no work done.











I subLi t her ewi th a report of the work done, Octol)er 30th
to November 14t)]., on the Government Roadway at Fort scott ,Kan.
Roadway;c1eaning,grading,rolling:
4356.4 sq yds at $.035 per yd. $ 152.47 91.7 com.
p1ete
M"acadaril and screenings in place
1 104ess /'0
1004. cu yds
100.4 c¥ yds shrinkage
903.6 cu yds at $1.50 per cu yd $1355.4
81.9 j{ complete.
Tarvia
12585.2 sq yds spread at $.08 / yd
69.4 complete
$1006.81






City Engineer in charge.
$1124.32 91.7% cOIDplEt
Fort Scott,Kansas.Nov.16,1908
L~. Col. F. Von Schrader,
Deputy Q.M.General U.S.Army,
st .Loui s ,Mo.
Sir:--
Herewith a summation report.of work done on the Government
Roadway at Fort scott,K~lsa6,to November l4th•• 1908.
Roadway; cleaning1gradin$.rol1ing32123.5 sq.yds at ~.035 /yd
park gutter
"11014.4 feet at $.345 /foot
Maoadam and screenings i~ place
7287.5 cu yde
1e88728.7 cu yds shrinkage 10%
655s.-2ou yds at $1.50/cu y'd
Double Arch at Walker st.
'rarv1a
22224 sq.yds spread at $.08 /yd
'th street














Lt. Col. F. Von Schrader.
Deputy Q.M. General U.S.Army,
st .Lou1 s ,Mo.
S1r:--
Herewith a report of the work done on the Govermnent
Roadway at Fort Scott,November 14th to December lst.1908.
Roadway;cleaning,grading,rol11ng:
3276.5 sq. yds at $.035 / yd. $114.68 -100 %con~lete
Macadam and Screenings in plaoe
568 cu yds.
less 5'6.8 au yds shrinkage 10,%
511,.2. cu yds at $1.50 / yd l 7:r·2o-ee•3%complete8 • 8- 89.4 %complet
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Fort Scott,Kansas,Dec.31,1908.
Lt. Col. F. Von Schrader.
Deputy Q.M.General U.S.A.,
st .Louis ,Mo.
Honorahle Mayor and Council,
Fort Scott,Kansas.
Gentleman:
I sub it herawi th a final estimate of the cost of re-
constructing the Governlllent roadway at Fort, Scott,Kansas from
the National Cemetry Gates to a point 150 feet south of the
south line of 7th street.
Roadway:cleaning grading,ro11ing.
35400 sq.yds at ~.35 per ;yd•••••••••••••••••••• $1239.00
Park Gutter.
11014.4 feet at $.345 per foot •..................• $3799.96
Macad~l and Screenings in place
8601.5 cu yds
less 860.1 cu yds 10% shrinkage
7741-:4 It U at $1.50))) .•...••..•...••. $11612.10
Double prick arch at Walker street •................ $760.00
TarT1a Spread.
31860 sq yds at $.08 per yd ••••••••.•.••.•.•••••• $2548.80
9th Street Arch•...............•........••....•.•.• ~$lOO.OO
Contract price $20440.00
Total
Respec~
01 ty Engineer
$20059.86
